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::--I WEST AFRICAN CONTRIBUTION TO RAPTOR MEASUREI/EIJi

AND PLUMAGE STUDY
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:aE-::, fawks and Falcons trapped by the BaLchatr i technique ane

-'-a.^ nhnf.nnanhc.l- measured in clplail and neleased, The

:3.::: a:n oF the study is lo compare aspects of the anatory of
.'- c:ifenent napton speci.es from a functional viewpoint, At

:':3?rt two pensons rn SWA ane involved, as pant of a jornt
:':_:ct unden Dn A.C. Kemp of the Transvaal lr4useum.

---.a- aspects: In SWA a permit from Tout ism and Naiure
::-senvatlon is nequined, plus the written pennTissrcn of the
,'-'downen (even when ninging on a public noad thnrrg" :ne fanm).
-: :h is end, about 250 fanmens, on whose fanms I r eou,ar Ly wonk ,

'.a-e circulanised. The nesponse was good and als: c.aCuced a

:i-:arn amount of incidental infonmation about .a::: ei: .

la:a obtained from the bind: Firstlv aIl blnds 2.t r:-.cd Thori* 

-'
:--: then colour photographed f rom ba,:k and f .cri, .,::' ,.:ngs
:: retched out in a panticulan way ( so anar rr-nE a.?a, '^. ca2 ,

ran be detenmined laten, fnom the pnojected slrde -i-e.rnq
---ben, a scale and photographic coloun control aharts are

-'rluded in the photo. In this way it is hoped tc bu:1d up a

::tal collection of all plumages of al1 age groups, sex !ariations
r'd 'olour vaniations -n as many naplor species ds ocs::L -e.

artain spec ies appean to have onLy two plumages i ,i uVen ile and

adult ) but have considenable vaniation between individuals e.g.
?cck Kestnel R 123, Here pnobably 1OO on mone individuals will
-ave to be photognaphed to obtain a neasonable idea. Species
r:th only two plumages and Iittle variation between individuals
e.g. Chanting Goshawk R 165 need a smallen collecti.on, Othen
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Contnolled back photognaph cf a Steppe Eagle r ing no. c-O8g60
(nepnoduced fnom a coloun slide). A panticuJ.anJ_y vicious
individual tnapped near Omitara, Although this is a spectaculan
catch, i.t is not veny meaningful in terms of the measurement
section of the pnoject, as it j.s unlikely that 20 individuals
will be tnapped,



species aga:.-:.9. -awny-Steppe Eagles R 134/5 have 3 - 6 sub-

adult 3---:l:: a'c an adult plumage(s) with considenable
ind:.'. :: -.- .7^',a-.:on i.n each plumage. A f ul1y nepnesentat ive
ph::--: - 1-.' -: sir ies of such binds v;ould pnobably involve several
nu.a':: 3'::os,

'-:.:: c.aiognaphs of penched on flying (urr:.acpaDier b:rds are
als::ollected to attempt to incnease tne rJ-l-'',':,t-zg;-'
tjp€s. Fnesh noad ki.11s and captive b:rda a': r,:--:r:::c'aohed
and measuned if available.

Cood flight shots of aII species in va: -. ' '' .='- .::-i,
even rf only in silhouette, are also c.: )+'--a: :: '1-: , ,.-'',f j,

species identificati.on on the wing, and to.i-. -'::''-:7'c
vanlous modes of ftight.

The thr-nd pant of the processj.ng invclr'€s l::.- ,-r -:a:,'ements
with calipens and sliding tapes, of head =-,'- .,': ,:; -.lnuctune,
and tail si.ructure, Thene ane abort 25 -ea,.,'a-:.": -' .:.1, and

they ane used in f unct ional calculat ions s ,',^ '-- .

Swaltowing volume =I[(9upu= 't: --t :e:: ]ength

Prel im'nanv en2l\/q:s of clai-a .how" ..^, _r-.-.2^. -.-. -.-i. S.a\e
eagles have a swallowing volume almost tu.tae:-::t:.:-- that
of tu4antia1 or Hawk Eagles.

Wing stnuctune length = hurnerLJs;€'-::- - r--rn4

length * .,:.9 ,e-gth

Pneliminary analysis shows that the wing structure l.-:,- tf the
Black-bneasted Snake-Eagle is fan greaten than that c':Fe
Aquila eagles.

In the eanly stages of the pnoject pr-oblems were exoer:.enced
with accunacy of measuning, but the sources of ennon y/ene

invest igated and a qual ity contnol check inst ituted , The exact



Controlled fnont plrotograph of African Havrk Eagle ning no.

9-16509 (nepnoduced from a cclcur^ slrde). Note the stnaight
angle at which the wing is held (aiu1a rgnor^ed) so that a

standand vr'ing anea detenminai)on can be done from the s1 rde

laten. This bird was tnapped 1n the Namib Desert along a

watencounse with onlv a few camelthonn tnees,

s punpose meaning shots showing
nched binds are taken to add to
r- -^i inr6F6c+.d in Balchatni

sIide.
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Red-necked Falcons
the Namib Desert.

can be trapped cr :ud.:es
Fnom colour sl:oe.

Good photos ( for th is
pattenn features we11,

of flying naptons ane
cna^ioe 

^h 
th6 -,ih^

slide, black and white
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punpose meaning shots sho,wing flight
even if figunes small and in silhouette)

taken to help with ident if icat ion or
Although th is is neproduced fnom a cofour
shots can be j ust as mean i ngful hene .



aange of accuracy of each measurement is now known, and all new

measuners joining the pnoject have to standardise with the
onio i.na1 measunens.

Laborious manual analysis of data vrith a hand calculaton
pnoduced pnomising nesults, and it was decided to collect data
fon a tnial computen nun laten this yean. At least 20 individuals
of each species (20 of each sex for sex charactens) must be

collected to produce neasonable nesults.

Othen data collected i.ncludes full state of mou1t, notes on body

condition, ectoparasites, and mass ( in g). The wing loading
/mass \is then calculated laten.
\;lng aneal

if a measuned bind is retnapped, it is nemeasured fon intenest
but not fon the sen ies. ( l'4ost naptons appean to f ledge fnom the
nest "fuLl gnown" i.e. thein fi.na1 size, and lvith few exceptions
(Bateleun) do not undengo changes in shape of wing on tail).
Change in mass and pnogngss in state of moult is natunally noted.

$/hj.1e tnavellrng on the noads looking for raptors to trap and

photognaph, a count of naptons seen is kept, with a note made

against each entny of the velC type, the locality, the time, and

the activity (perched, soaning, eating etc, ). This is not, as

on;ginally thought, of much use in censusing naptors, but it has

added to knowledge of distn:-bution and dariy activity patte.ns.
Each hunting attempt is ncted:n as much detail as possible, with
an entny SHA (successful hunting attempt) on UHA (r:nsuccessful
hunt ing atternpt ) .

Tnanninn Potcnl ral of SWA%

Centnal SWA is a trapping panadise, fon the following neasons:
1 . Tennain generally open.
?. Few penches 1n semr-desent aneas - binds use telephone poles.
3. There is generally a high densiiy of naptons (less so in the

Khomas Hochland) with tnemendous build-ups often seen aften
good rains :.n the sem j.-desert aneas,



=-1--..-:-:ar SucCeSS Can be achieved in trapp'-rg,arg: --"5erS of:

- - -1 sr

: -::.sa:er Kestnel (Pno-Namib, Kal-ahani)
: ' : ..:k Kestnel
- -!' ^.-:can Hawk Eag1e
. -!'ttarttal Eagle
: -:a 3 lack-bneasted Snake-Eag1e

= -;-: - nant ing Goshawk

'a:n1y common and trappable ane:
?ed-necked Falcon (Pro-Namib)

iiestern Red-f ooted Kestrel (mignant f oJ.J.owing rain )

rygmy Falcon (Pno-Namib, Kalahani)
Slack-shouldered Kite ( locally common e.g. Okahand,ia,

<a1kveld)
Jahlberg's Eagle (Bushveld)
Jackal Buzzard

'a3 Augur Buzzard ( Khomas Hochla'nd )

-:A qfonha tr.tt,TtrA

- f 1 Sh ik na ( L itt I e Banded Goshawk )

-62 caban Goshawk.

:-:-<ent in large numbers, difficult to trap:
- '28/9 Black and Yellow-bi11ed Kite
: -34 Tawny Eagl-e (have tnapped 1)
: '35 Steppe Eagle (rain mignant; have tnapped '

':',, persons interested in obtaining mone inforr.rar:cn
: About the pnoject in genenal, Should contact

Dr A.C. Kemp

Bind Depantment
Tnansvaal Museum

Box 4'1 3

PRETORIA OOO.1

::) About naptors on napton-trapping in SWA, should contact
the author",


